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We need strong leadership
in the next student government

The incidents at Tuesday's elec-
tion rally point out emphaticolly
the need for a strong students' union
president. And a strong students'
union. This is criticol if this uni-
versity is ta have a student govern-
ment responsible, mature and able
ta deal with minority groups such
as those which effectively disrupted
the rally.

What occurred was a breakdlown
in dialogue, communications and
creative discussion. If these minori-
ties are listened to-and they must
because they are students and they
do have sound ideas-then we must
have a students' union that con
deal with them and prevent inci-
dents that border on ugliness.

The key person in the student
gavernment is the president of the
students' union. This year, students
have at least two excellent choices
-RolIy Laing, law rep on students'
counc il, and David Leodbeater, vice-
president of the students' union. We
believe both are capable of running
a strong students' union. RolIy
Laing has been one of the better
student councillors last term. He
has shown that he is responsible
and mature and has an open mind
when dealing with important issues.
He has contributed substantially ta
discussion within council.

Our choice for president however
is David Leadbeater. He has the
edge, we feel, in twa departments.
First, he has more experience in
student gavernment. He was arts
faculty rep two years ago and moved
up ta vice-presîdent the past year.
Few quarrelled with his abilities in
either capacity.

We are also impressed by David
Leadbeater's willingness ta take
stands on issues of vital importance
ta the students at this university.
David Leadbeater supported re-
entry inta the Canadian Union of
Students at a time when CUS was
an unpopular word on campus. He
believed strongly that CUS could
be reformed and become an effec-
tive student voice. His political

career could have been smashed by
his stand.

He also refused ta support stu-
dent participation in the $25 mil-
lion university fund-raising affair.
David Leadbeater felt he could not
support the campaign and said sa
publicly. This stand could also have
had a large bearing on his future
in politics. But these stands indi-
cote a toughness thot is urgently
required in student gavernment.
David Leadbeater has this tough-
ness and the leadership qualities ta
keep the students' union mature
and responsible while being progres-
sive.

For academic vice-president, we
support Lix Law. Her opponent is
Earl Silver, a newcomer ta this uni-
versîty. Bath maintain that their
platforms are almost identical and
have similar views as ta change
within the students' union structure.
Because the candidates are ideologi-
cally equivalent, we like Liz Law
because she knows the structure
at this university. She has been
involved in student actîvities at this
university and has alwoys been in-
terested in the students' union.

Bob Hunka and Eric Hameister
are contesting the office of vice-
president of external affairs. Bath
are good men. We feel however
that Bob Hunka's experience in stu-
dent activities gives him the edge
over Eric Hameister. Bob Hunka
was a praminent student leader in
high school and has worked for the
students' union. He is outspoken-
a good trait when one is in student
government.

Dennis Fitzgerald is aur choice
for treasurer. We believe he is more
experienced in student gavernment
and in the workings of this union
thon is his appanent Tom Paine.
Dennis Fitzgerald worked hard as
science rep on students' council and
worked an the finance board and
on the University Financing In-
vestigation Committee. We bel ieve
he is qualified ta handle aur money.

Remember-you may nat agree
on aur choices b0u you must agree
it is a students' privilege ta vote.

The Hali-Dennis report-
how much wiII Alberta adopt?

By PETER BOOTHROYD
If you haven't seen "The Report of

the Provincial Committee an Aims and
Objectives of Education in the Schools
of Ontario", alias the Hall-Dennis Re-
port or Living and Learning, i recom-
mend you put o reserve on the copy in
the Education ibrary.

The report has been out for haif a
year now and last summer received quite
a bit of publicity. But the nature of the
repart ensures that it wili be topical for
quite same time. Certainly now that
the Aberta government is studying the
report, it is important thot everybodly
concerned with education understand
what the report soys.

Here are excerpts:
The heurt of the problem of praviding

a general education in a democratic
society is ta ensure the continuance af
the liberal and humdne tradition. This
is far more basic ta aur society than
the worship of intellectual pursuits and
scientific endeavors for their awn sakte.
It must be recognized that the nourish-
ment af such a preciaus commodity as
freedom requires that the educatianal
process . . . include at each level af
growth and development some cantinuing
experience in making value iudgments.

It is presently possible and already
demanstrôble that children con be total-
ly immersed in leorning situations where
a variety ai iacts con be crammed or
pragrammed into their heads in a short
period ai time . . . We must ask aur-
selves befare rushing inta such dramatic
qpproacheg, et what price ta the child
such methods are justified....

The child arriving on the school scene
in too many instances has been treated
nat as a major octor, but as an intrud-
ing spectator at a command performance.

In many situations the child has been
expected ta Iearn, memarize, mimic, re-
gurgitate, and duplicate the perals ai
wisdom ta which he is exposed. He is
expected ta be stuifed or programmed
like a computer et any hour ai the schaal
day, and ta be filled with enthusiasm
ior every golden nugget cast in bis di-
rection. If the child iails ta beneiit
irom the curriculum pravided, the cs-
sumptian often made is that the fauit
lies with him, and that ho is a miafit.

The range ai difierences and abilities
among children is sa wide that it is
nither possible nor desirable ta or-

ganize them into classes or groups based
on external measures oi ebility...
the needs ai the child lie et the heort
ai the educational iunctian, the prime
purpase ai which is ta serve those needs

...the teacher aught ta be considered
the champion ai bis pupils in the whole
realm ai educational administration. Yet
the present organizatian or bath super-
vision and business administratian in
educatian implies an almast militaristic
distribution ai authority, status, and re-
spansibility, which is not in keeping with
this empbasis.

These are nat statements f rom an
SDU pamphlet, or fram some way-aut
professors of educotion. They are from
the 221-page report of an officiai gov-
ernment commission composed of 24 pro-
fessionol (and straight) educators.

t wili be interesting ta see how much
of the report's suggestions actuoiiy are
implemented in Alberta. It wili be neces-
sary for teachers ta become Iess auto-
crotic, and for admninistrators ta f ight
off both politiicians and researchers who
are in debt ta the computer monufac-
turers. In the end, it wili probabiy be
necessary for the students themnselves
to implement the decisions oainst the
vested interests of ail these people.

Many of the report's criticisms are os
relevant ta U of A as they are to
Ontorio's schools. The force of value-
free social science and the related politic-
f ree students' council, the cramming-of-
facts approach ta lectures, the negiect
of students' individuol needs for the soke
of the bureacracy, are ail too evident
here.

These things oren't going ta be chang-
ed by reoctionary Deans, a business-
oriented Board of Governors, or by the
majority of facuity who realiy do see
their raie as casters of "golden nuggets".
We're the ones getting it in the neck,
so we're the ones who will have ta mnake
the changes.

Getting mare acquainted with Living
and Learning wiil heip. .If you want your
own copy--and at $5 it's a bargoin
with photos, cartoons and lot's of colour
-write the Ontorio Department of Edu-
cation, 44 Eglinton West, Toronto 12.
lt's good ta find out that yaur frustra-
tions aren't unique, and that at least
some educators lay the blame on the
educational institutions themselves.
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